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The house and barn of William W. Waite 
at Ohio, N. S , were totally destroyed by 
fire on Wednesday night.

William Wiggington, policeman, of An
napolis, who absconded with taxée collected 
by him. ia now back at Annapolis a prison
er in jail.

James Flews was suffocated in his resid
ence at Montreal on Wednesday night.
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Km lnitin.il and External Une 
NO NARCOTIC OR DELETERIOUS 
DRIKsS enter into the compoddon of Rad 
way's Ready Reiki He lay smoking on a lounge 

sleep. The lounge caught fire.
A careful inspection of all the dumps on 

Hunker and Dominion Creeks, Klondyke. 
enables a Yukon paper to estimate that 
these two creeks with their tributaries will 
this spring clean up $5,500,000.

The tray holding 40 glasses, is made of ALUMINUM. After 
careful research it has been impossible to find a material 
more desirable.

••«o quickly is one church after another added to those using the Individual 
Communion Cups, that until we stop to reckoh the number, we do not realize what 
headway the reform has already shade.'1

Henry M. King, D. D , of Providence, says: 
now to many who shrank from it before."

The outfit is not expensive.
Write tm for full particular» and clouter»

Everything from everywhere for everybody for the Sunday School ai

H is Highly Important That Rvery 
Family Keep a Supply of

Ko<l way «§
Kcndy Relief

The State Department, Washington 
authorizes a denial of the published state
ment that it has practically completed sn 
arrangement for the acquisition of • con
siderable strip of territory along the route 
of the proposed Nicaraguan canal.

" The ordinance ie a spiritual joyAIwmi In the house. 11* nee wilt 1 
»*« і» пшмі «ні all uwmIom of vain or steal 
Thro* la tioililne In the world that will slop 
pain or arrwwt the |> mart's# ol disease a* quick 
ae the Read) Itellel.

PNEUMONIA AND CROUP
iwkr my pen In hand to Inform you o 

1ІМ- great cure ell cried by your mvdlclnee 
Star lime ago mv hueltand tu taken down 
with lt|n* lever It came on him with a chill 
in the aient It happened 1 bad a supply ol 
your medicine In tlie house at the time. 1 
rul.be I IHs chest and back with the Ready 
Iletlei 1 save him а І«ч»аріи>пГиі In a little 
hot water To drink, to help waym and stimu
late him, and lb shout hall an hour three ol 
the HwlWaya Pills. Jly the time t hr doctor 
rame the ne* t morn Ins he'wea much better. 
The doctor wanted to enow what 1 had Veen 
doing. I told blin. Hr said that was good, 
that they were good medicine#. Another ease 
1 had was with mv Mills nenhew wh 
■laying with me. lie was taken with croup.
I rubbed hi* throat, cheat and hack wlthgthe 
ltomly Relief, gave him dose# about an hour 
кфгі. follow edit by a doec ol pills. By the 
next day he wh* about all rlfcht I hare been 
.urine this medicine, with my tamlly and my 
neighbors, for about Wo years, and never knew 
It to tall, when the directions were carefully 
ml lowed. I would leel greatly obliged to ÿou 
to please forward me ' Каїне and True.' one ol 
your publications, fbr which I enclose stamp, 
tor I absolutely need It al once, II you pleaae 
You an- at liberty to make use of this testi
mony as you may think proper.”

Yours reepewtlully
MR. ELIZA DUNN, 

ville, Morgan Co., Illinois. 
November 2,1898.

N'> matter how violent or excruciating the 
pain, the Rheumatic, Bed-ridden, Infirm, 
('rippled, Nervous, Neuralgic or prostrated 
Iwtln disease may suflbr.

“ 1 .church
In the Belgian Chamber of Deputies 

Wednesday the premier reed a communi
cation from King ІлороМ, in which His 
Majesty presented to the nation the whole 
of nia real estate. A bill has been Intro 
doced in the Chamber to permit the 
cquntry to accept Hie Majesty's offer.

Judge Mathieu at Montreal has given 
civil effect by a judgment to the decree of 
the archbishop of Montreal declaring null 
the marriage of Ovila І л Chapelle and his 
first cousin,. Marie Pelletier, on the ground 
the parties had failed to obtain dispensa 
tibn of civil and religious liw.

Geo. H. Springer,
AGfeNT

256 and a$S Washington Street
and Tiemont Temple.

BOSTON
і

(Sample 01 exhibition at office of this 
paper

Writ*Mkhhknokr and VmrroB Ikgent for Maritime Province*, 
for terms.

Mrs. Dewe, of Brentwood Ont, is deed 
from the effects of a wound inflicted Tues
day by one of her daughters, who while 
playing with a revolver, playfully pulled 
the trigger, the ball striking the woman
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ШШ': /Шin the left breast, and lodging in the apine.
Arthur Griffiths, editor of the United 

Irishmen, Dublin, which was suppressed 
last Saturday, was on Monday sentenced 
to fourteen days' imprisonment or a fine 
of a sovereign for assaulting Ramsay Col
lies, proprietor of the Irish Figaro, iq the 
latter's office. He decided to take the 
imprisonment.

A cable redeived April nth from Dr. 
Ryeraon, Canadian Red 
sioner, dated Bloemfodtein to-dav, says 
that eighty Canadians are in the hospital 
suffering from a mild attack of enteric 
fever. Among the sick is Assistant Sur
geon Fleet. Private Wallace, son of Hon. 
Cixrke Wallace, is improving.

President McKinley has ratified The 
Hague convention's resolution providing 
for universal arbitration of international 
disputes and for the regulation of the use 
of warlike instruments. The next step 
will be the selection of persons who are to 
serve the United States as members of the 
permanent board of arbitration.

SBr ! **3_T Uffi1H to« У
Corticelli Skirt Protector is all 

wool and the wool is selected for 
its elasticity, fineness and softness.

It has a porous, elastic weave.
It will not chafe the finest shoes.
It is better than any other Skirt 

Protector because there is no cotton 
in it.

RADWAY’S
READY

RELIEF
•s

«Croas commie-

ajWill Afford Iniatant Etme.

A CURE FOR ALL
fold", roughs, Sore Throat, Influenza, Bron- 
гІгіХІн. rm-umonla, HvreHln* ot the Joints, 
ІлііТМичго. Inflammation*, Rheumatism, Neu
ral* IA Frostbites, .chilblains, Headaches, 
Toothache, Asthma, Difficult Breathing. •

A half to a teaspoonful In hall a tumbler "ol 
water will In a lew inlnqles cure Cramps, 
мраишн, Hour Hlomar.b. Heartburn, Nervous- 
nesa. Hleeple**nes*.Mick Headache, Diarrhoea, 

ry, Colle, Flatulency and all Internal

al agent In the world 
and Ague and all other 

and other levers, aided by 
iulekiy as Had way's Ready

Bold by druggists.

N
There Is not a n 

that will cure Fever 
Malarious, Bilious 
Itad way's I'll Is,so q

Any “binding" with cotton in it 
will skrink and pucker the skirt.

When the pile wears off it will 
wear the gloss off your shoes.
\ Corticelli Protector will outwear 
the skirt.

Sewed on flat, not turned over 
—The genuine is labelled

Hello. '
Й сенів i>er bottle.

The annual meeting of the shareholders 
of the Dominion Cotton Co., was held at 
Montreal on Wednesday, when the issue 
of $1,000,000 five per cent, stock, one 
share of the new stock to be allowed for 
five shares held by the present shareholders 
was authorized. The annual report stated 
sales were half a million larger this year 
than last. The old board was re-elected.

^jueen Victoria took her customary drive 
in her chair in the vice-regal grounds at 
Dublin on Tuesday morning. She selected 
the picturesque route along the valley of 
the Liffe for her afternoon drive and 
covered nearly twenty miles before return- 

Her Majesty rode in an open landau 
ipanied by the Princess and 

Prince^ Leopold. The villages traversed 
were gay with bunting and crowds of 
cheering people lined the highways

Dr. Radxvay & Co.,
7 St. Helen Street, Montreal, Can.

FREE!
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Lite and Labors 
of D L. MOODY” A large deputation of prominent citizens, 

laymen, physicians and ladiea interviewed 
the Ontario 
asking for
vaccination, which is now a

Welland Vale Bicycles,
SEASON 1900.

Dgovernment on Wednesday, 
the abolition of compulsory 

preliminary to 
a child’s admission to the public schools. 
They strongly objected to the stite enforc
ing vsednation. One doctor declared vac- 
cination was the most colossal medical de
lusion of the century. Premier Ross pro
mised careful consideration.
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is now ready, and we are prepared to fill 
onlciw at once This la a charmingly 
written volume,-covering the whole field of 
Міхміу'в life from the cradle to the grave, 
including his most powerful discourses, 
pithy sayings, anecdotes, illustrations and 
incidents : It ie a large, handsome volume 
of over 5«*. pages. beautifully illustrated 
and retails at the low price of. tl.75 in 
emblematic cloth, and $2.75 in full mor- 
rocco binding. A large portrait of Mr. 
Moody, suitable for framing, is-given with 

'ye Agent* wauled
everywhere 
those who act 
particular and large, handedtne prospectus 
outfit mailed, postpaid, on receipt of 25c. 
і перові age stamps. Write at once for out
fit and terms ai'd commence taking orders 
without delay. Address

V

“PERFECT,” “GARDEN CITY.” “DOMINION.”
A feature of the Welland Vale Wheels is the undisputed fact that they cost lees for 

repairs than any other make, and are, besides, the easiest running on the market. We 
cater to the requirements of all classes of riders, and our different styles and prices will 
suit the most exacting tastes. Every wheel fully guaranteed. We invite inspection.

Telephone 448.

Ex-City Building Inspector Lacroix, of 
Montreal, who was forced to resign his 
position owing to grave chargee made 
against him, was arrested Wednesday on 
the charge of stealing money belonging to 
the dty and making no returns of the 
same Another arrest in connection with 
the civic boodle scandals was made Wed
nesday. Several weeks ago A Lamarche, 
clerk in the assessors' department, waa
found to be considerably abort In his cash. .. - ... .
Several more erreeti ere expected ia con- The euthor of ‘‘Bendenne Bell.de,” in
nection with the boodle chsrgcs. ^e April Ledles Home Journel, is one of

the newer singera of the negro folklore.
Love mikes the world go sionnd, but e she Is Mia Howeid Weeden, end her

b»d cough or cold knocks nil the sentiment hsllsde heve elidted the highest praise of
out of e person. Ademson'e Botsnlc Joel Chnudler Hints. She illustrates her 
Umi(h Baleem will cure the cold, stop the own writings with pictures thet ж re же 
cough end restore the sentiment. 15c. ell félicitons, fslthful end convincing s. her 
Druggists. „res.
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ROY SKINNER, Manager Bicycle Department.
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RAH. MORROW,
59 Garden Street, St. John, N. B.
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